Streaming Videos
The library has a wide collection of streaming videos from documentaries, newsreels, interviews, and films covering a variety of subject areas. To access streaming videos:

a. www.salemstate.edu/library
b. Click on Databases – browse alphabetical list
c. In the “All Database Types” drop down box, click on “Streaming Videos”
b. Some multidisciplinary streaming videos include:
   Films on Demand; Kanopy

Embed streaming videos into Canvas
Embed streaming videos available from the library collection into your Canvas course:

Create (Add) a “Page” whether it’s for a Module, Assignment, Discussion. Edit your page and you should see the edit functions (icons, text box, etc.). See image below

To Insert streaming videos from Films on Demand, click on the “red F” icon

c. A Films on Demand box will appear. Enter a keyword or phrase into the search box
d. You can filter your search by publication date by clicking on the “copyright” drop down box, then click Apply
e. To embed a video, click on the Embed drop down box and select either “small,” “medium,” or “large”
f. The video should now appear on your Canvas page.
To insert streaming videos from Kanopy

a. Access Kanopy from the library home page. Click on Databases – browse alphabetical list
b. In the “All Database Types” drop down box, click on “Streaming Videos” and click on “Kanopy”
c. Search/Browse for streaming videos
d. To filter by publication date, click on “Year of Production” on the left side of the screen
e. Once you found a video, click on the title and click on “Watch Now”
f. Select Salem State University
g. To embed the streaming video, click on “Share” and click on “Embed”
h. Copy and paste the embed this video code
i. Go back to your Canvas page and click on the “Insert/edit Media” icon

j. A box will appear, click on the Embed tab, paste the embed code into the box

k. The video should now appear on your Canvas page